FILING & STORAGE

Filing & Storage Furniture
Office Furniture Solutions

HARMONIZATION
Always on top > Do piles of cardboard boxes accumulate under your
workstation? Groupe Lacasse has the solution for you to always be on
top of your filing and storage issues. In complete harmony with our
various collections, our laminate lateral files are always discreet and
provide you with all the filing and storage you need. You can use one
or pair a few together to get maximum storage space. Leveling them
is quick so you can take advantage of functional, no fuss, filing and
storage every day!

LAMINATE
LATERAL FILES

W - WATERFALL PULL

K - CLASSIC PULL

A - ARCADE PULL

C - CUBIC PULL

Stylish and Sturdy
Not only are they stylish, but the Lacasse laminate lateral files are exceptionally sturdy. With ball-bearings to
provide smooth operation, the drawers are made of steel and can support 175 lbs of loading capacity. They are
equipped with locks and anti-tip mechanisms. You can choose from a large selection of pulls offered in two colors,
Silver and Anthracite Grey. Simply beautiful!
L - LINEAR PULL

Z - STRAIGHT PULL

Steel
Lateral File
LPF-0536DP P29

STEEL
LATERAL FILES
STRENGTH & DURABILITY
 Nb_\[m_oncfct_m[j[n_hn'j_h^cha\ir'ch'\ir]ihmnlo]ncihnb[nmnl_hanb_hm
the case to prevent racking.
 Nb_chh_lnijcmih_'jc_]_`ilg_^mn__f&qbc]bjlipc^_mmnol^sojj_lmojjiln(
 Nb_p_lnc][fmojjilnb[n]b[hh_f`_[nol_m[]iggihl[cf[h^b_[psa[oa_mn__f&
which provides additional structural support and strength.
 ;\[e_^_h[g_f]i[nchacm[jjfc_^ip_l[lomn'chbc\cnchanl_[ng_hn`il[
wear-resistant paint finish.

SECURITY & SAFETY
 >o[fmc^_fi]emf[n]b\inb^l[q_l_h^mnijl_p_hn^l[q_lm`lig\_chajlc_^ij_h(
 Nb_l[]e'[h^'jchcihfi]eg_]b[hcmg[h^`[]nilschmn[ff_^fi]e\[lmjlipc^_
maximum security.
 @il[^^cncih[fm[`_ns&nb_jimcncp_^l[q_lchn_lfi]emsmn_g[ffiqmihfsih_^l[q_l
to open at a time.
 ?p_ls^l[q_lb[mn_f_m]ijcha&\[ff\_[lchamfc^_m&_h[\fcha`off_rn_hmcih[h^
smooth operation.

FUNCTIONALITY
 Mn[h^[l^mc^_'ni'mc^_b[hacha\[lm[h^ijncih[f`lihn'ni'\[]eb[hachal[cfm
ensure maximum filing capacity and allow for customer filing preferences.
 @iol[^domn[\f_Øiilafc^_mjlipc^_+1/2i`b_cabn[^domng_hn&mcgjfc`schaf_p_fcha
on uneven surfaces.
 Jimnchamb_f`[p[cf[\f_ih/'bcab`il^i]og_hn]ihmofncha(
 L_]_^cha^iilqcnbjoff'ion^l[q_l[p[cf[\f_ih.[h^/'bcab(
 L_gip[\f_]il_fi]em[ffiqe_s[fce_ilfi]e]b[ha_(
 >l[q_lm[]]iggi^[n_f_nn_l&f_a[f&?>J[h^chn_lh[ncih[f;.momj_h^_^
file folders.

CA

ASE CLOSED

G - SILVER PULL

A - ANTHRACITE
GREY PULL

L - CLASSIC PULL

S - STRAIGHT PULL

T - WATERFALL PULL

R - RECESSED
ALUMINIUM PULL

F -FULL PULL

D

Steel
Multifunction
Storage
LMG-0530PUL P44

STEEL MULTIFUNCTION
STORAGE
STRENGTH & DURABILITY
 Ih_'jc_]_chh_lnijjlipc^_mojj_lmojjiln[h^jl_p_hnm][m_l[]echa(
 Ih_'jc_]_][m_]ihmnlo]ncihjlipc^_m[]f_[h&×hcmb_^[jj_[l[h]_qcnbhi
overlapping seams.
 <[e_^_h[g_f×hcmb[jjfc_^ip_l[lomn'chbc\cnchanl_[ng_hn[mmol_m^ol[\cfcns
and beauty for the life of the product.
 J[n_hn'j_h^cha\ir'ch'\ir\[m_]ihmnlo]ncih_rjih_hnc[ffsmnl_hanb_hmnb_][m_
to prevent racking.
 >io\f_q[ff_^^iilm[^^mnl_hanb(

SECURITY & SAFETY
 L[]e'[h^'jchcihfi]e^_mcah_hmol_ml_fc[\f_ij_l[ncih(
 >o[fmc^_fi]e\[lmf[n]b\inbmc^_mi`nb_f[n_l[f×f_^l[q_lmnijl_p_hn^l[q_lm
from being pried open.
 Jimcncp_^l[q_lchn_lfi]emsmn_g[ffiqmihfsih_^l[q_lniij_h[n[ncg_ni
provide greater safety.

FUNCTIONALITY
 =il_l_gip[\f_fi]e[ffiqme_shog\_lmni\__[mcfs]b[ha_^chnb_×_f^(=ig\ch[ncih
units can be keyed alike with other units or lateral files.
 Chn_lcili`mnil[a_[l_[ch]fo^_mmn[h^[l^]ifil'g[n]b_^mb_f`_h[\fchamnil[a_i`nqi
(24"bcab#ilnbl__"-0bcab#liqmi`mn[h^[l^mct_\ch^_lm(Mb_fp_mg[s\_[^domn_^ch
6" increments to support a variety of articles. Additional shelves may be ordered separately.
Units with box drawers include one pencil tray. Valet includes standard coat rod.
 >iilm`_[nol_m_f`']fimchabcha_mnb[nij_h+**^_al__m`il_[ms[]]_mm(
 >l[q_lm[]]iggi^[n_f_nn_l&f_a[f&?>J[h^;.Chn_lh[ncih[f`il]igjf_n_Ø_rc\cfcns
in user filing needs.
 @off_rn_hmcih\[ff'\_[lchamfc^_mjlipc^_mgiinbij_l[ncih[h^]igjf_n_[]]_mm
to contents.
 Mc^_'ni'mc^_b[hacha\[lm[l_mn[h^[l^(Ijncih[f^cpc^_lm&`lihn'ni'\[]eb[hacha\[lm
and CD holders are available for a variety of filing and storage needs.
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Filing & Storage Furniture
LAMINATE LATERAL FILES

LNLA-203629LF2 WGR

LNLA-203643LF3 ERH/WGR

LNLA-203658LF4 ERH

STEEL LATERAL FILES

LPG-0236D P29

LPR-0336D P44

LPL-0336D P29

LPL-0436D P29

LPR-0536D P29

LPF-0536D P28

STEEL MULTIFUNCTION STORAGE

LML-0336B P01

LMG-0436C P17

LMA-0530PCR P29

LMF-0530PUR P17

LMS-0536D P29

LMT-0536C P28

Office Furniture Solutions
Founded in 1956, Groupe Lacasse is a North American leader in the design, manufacture and
service of a broad range of high-quality furniture products for all types of work environments.
We have the experience, expertise and capability to deliver incomparable design, exceptional
quality, optimum service and outstanding value in Office Furniture Solutions.
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1 888 522-2773
www.groupelacasse.com

Groupe Lacasse products are GREENGUARD® certified to rigorous
indoor air quality standards for low-emitting interior products.
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